
LEGEND OF 'SEVEN SLEEPERS*
Cf Syrian Origin, the Story Has Al¬

ways Bsren Widely Current in
Eastern Countr.es.

The quotation from !».. i:« <*lr
ums Catoi. about tlit* r Mi" sleep
ers. !«. h piaytu! reference to the
legend of "The Seven Sleeper* <.:
Ephesus.' The legend goes l-;i< .. to
T he lime <»f the persecution ot ilie
Christians during tite reigu of the
Koman emperor I>ecius. According t*>
1 he story seven Christians ii.-m
Lphesus itt Asia Minor in the year -*.<'
or 2ol. arul hid in a cave. There they
were discovered, and their persecutors
walled up the entrance in order i<»

.5la/ye them to death. The seven tell
ftjtft *I«ep which they lav tor

J^arly 200 years. f(Tr It was not until
trie reign of Emperor Theodo«du> 11
(.147) Uuit they awoke, believing that
they had slept hut a single night.
One of the seven went into the city

to huy provisions, and he was amazed
to see crosses on the churches and
other buildings. for while tliey had
been asleep Christianity had made
great progress.

Offering a coin of the time of the
Emperor l>tcius in a baker's shop, he
was arrested, his startling story not
being believed until he guided the citi¬
zens to the cavern where he had left
his comrades. The emperor heard
from their lips enough to convince him
of the life beyond the grave, where¬
upon they sank again to sleep till the
resurrection. This legend is of Syrian
origin.it Is widely current in the
East, and was adopted by Mohammed,
who even admits the Seven Sleepers'
dog Kltmer. Into paradise. in some

parts of the world the festivnl of the
Seven Sleepers Is held on June '27.
The names usually given to the Seven
Sleepers are: MaximianuK, MnJchus.
Martininanus, Dionysius, Joannes,
Seraplon and Const ant I us.

Egyptian Worship of the Sun.
The Egyptians were, early In their

history (about 4000 B. C-), attracted
by this flight of the sun. They evolved
their reiigiou on Ihe thesis thnt life
was given by the sun. It was the heat
that he gave that caused ull things to

grow, and he gave to mnn warmth and
comfort. So they created the god of
the sun. and called him Rn-Uarachte.
In one of the earliest cities, built on

the east side of the Nile, and a Utile
to the north of modern Cairo, they
erected his first temple. The city was

cajled On, later named by the Greeks
Ilehopolis, the City of the Sun. Here
the Egyptians established the priest¬
hood of Ra, a sect that became famous
for its knowledge of the occult
sciences, the practice of magic, and
f.he laws of medicine and astrology. It
was with them the youthful Moses
was brought up. and it was by the
art he had mastered in the priesthood
of On that enabled him later to put
into practice his magic before Pharaoh,
which finally led to the liberation of
the Israelites.

He Signed with an "X."
An unusual suit. Involving the use

of i) cross-inn rk as a signature , was
tried at Atlantic City. N. J.. before
Jud^o Ingersoll. The action was

brought by the estate of Mich'ne! Quinn
against Mrs*. Mary Henry for SIM) for
rent for an apartment. and Mrs. Henry
displaced receipts for the money.
Quinn, when living, was unable to
write, it was testified, ati<l was in the
haliit of signing papers with a cross-

mark.
Tin* estate averred that the cross-

inarks on I in' receipts were not made
by the same person as marked the
lease Tin handwriting export from
Philadelphia lestiiied that l he cross-
irtarks 0:1 weie made by the same

person and were therefore authentic,
.fudge Ingersoll gave judgment for
Mrs. Henry.

China's Metal Import*.
The value of China's metal imports

m it v S7(».fK»l ,(>31 in 1010. ns compared
with .sl'1.010.174 in 1013. The advance
in value coincides with an equal ad¬
vance in quantity. Copper Ingots
were imported in very much larger
quantities than ever before and the
value was more than KHi times as

great :i s in 1013. The copper import¬
ed ;s used ;il mo1- 1 exclusively by the
mints Manufactured iron shows eon-
.siil. "-...Me gains. There was a laree
increase in the importations of tin in
slabs This is ;i product of the

mines. and is refmported
from I long Kong nfter having been
j^xpor'rd there from China.

Harj Times.
'.'KMerly mnrtU-d men ln.ve a pretty

hard time of it. Their wives care for
Iheni no longer, and pretty girls ac¬
tually despise them."
The speaker was Oeorge Ade He

went on ;
"In the Jounce of a fashinnnble res¬

taurant 1 overheard one night a low-
voiced conversation between an elderly
married mnn and his wife.
* ¦" 'liiil,' the wife hissed, 'I don't like
¦in* 9? ft}' you looked at that giri in the
outrageou* yellow town.'

".Wei'.' '-aid 1J1I1 suvHgely, 'she
rtldn't, eitb- ..

"

Builds Rainbow Bank.
1 A monument to the persistence of

fbe pioneer spirit is a bank building
In northern South Dakota, h uulque
structure, Its owners are sure. It l»

made .mtirely of rock from the fields

urn! prairies roundabout. But the
startling part of the story Is that the
work of preparing these stones wns

done by one mason, unassisted. For

almo«! a year he tolled, splitting the

Vl» rla' botildeTs with Iron wedges to

revea' their rich color.pink, red, pur-

.!*. bro v. n yellow and gray.

LAND OF CHANGES
Sr.nto Domingo Has Undergone

Many Vicissitudes.

0!o;st Permanent Settlement on Amer-
ican Soil, It Has Failed to Ful¬

fill Its Early PiomiBS.

S;:;jto Domingo l> r!oli In ht^'orie tn-
fe:*es». says Samuel Uuy itiuian In the
.ourse of nn article in the i'an-Amer-
lean Magazine. It is the oldest of all
of tin- permanent settlements on Amer¬
ican soil. Here Columbus founded

; various colonies, and Santo Domingo
eity became his favorite of all tin-
New world. It was here that he spent
some of the happiest time of his life,
and here that he was reduced to pris-
on by his political enemies and from
here he was sent in chains and dis¬
grace to Spain. The old tower where
lie was imprisoned still remains and
his bones lie in the great cathedral « »t
Santo Domingo <'itv.

In this oldest city of the Now world
J one still sees the remain.- <*f the first
church built In America. Its founda-

j tions were laid in ino'J. Here is the
house where (Vrtez kept tlie court ree-

! ords before he had ever henrd of Mex¬
ico. From here l'.»nce de I .eon set
out in his search for the Fountain of

| Youth. Here lived I'lzarro before he
went to I'uunma and sailed down the
west coast to conquer the luca em-

i pire. Fvcrywhere one turns he en¬
counters old landmarks where the fani-
otis conqulstadores had their first ex¬
periences In the New world. Padre
de las Casas entered the priesthood
here, and In his Indignation because
of tiie abuse of the Indians by the
Spaniards began to Import slaves from
Africa to tnake lighter the work of
the Indian laborers. Here was found¬
ed the first university of the New
world, when In 1538 a royal charter
was granted for the establishment of
the University of St. Thomas.
Unfortunately this glorious history

was not maintained. Fifty years after
the first settlement the Iudlans had
almost been exterminated by the cruel¬
ty of their masters and the finest of
the conqulstadores had moved on to
conquer new and glorious worlds. For
nearly three centuries Santo Domingo
dropped out of the notice of the world.
In the early part of the Nineteenth
century, when the other Spanish col¬
onies were declaring their independ¬
ence and establishing republics, Santo
Domingo endeavored to Join this move¬
ment, but she was overpowered by the
negro despot of Haytl, and was held
under the dominance of the negro re¬
public until 1844. Then followed twen¬
ty years of Independent life, filled with
revolution, after which the country
again put Itself under Spain for some

j five years. Again declaring itself as
a republic, It entered an independentI existence until 3916, when the govern¬
ment was taken over by the 1,'uited! States navy,

j
jsouinern cypress Has Many Colors.
Southern bald cypress is about (lie

most variable in color of any of our {native woods, and in (J i ff?.r«»n t locali¬
ties is known as red cypress, yellow
cypress, wlilt «; cypress and Mack cy¬
press.
There is a rntlier prevalent belief

that cypress with dark colored heart-
wood is the most durable, hut the opin¬ion of the United States: forest pro¬ducts laboratory is that as far as dur¬
ability is concerned the color «>f the
wood makes wry little difference.

In service records obtained by the
laboratory, any difTerence iti the length
of service r.f red cypress and yellow '
cypress appears to be due entirely to a
difference in the amount of sapwood
In tlie timbers. Cypress trees with
light-colored heart wood usually have
mure sapwood than those with dark1 colored heart wood, and sapwood is not
resistant to decay.
The Important ihtng. if durability Is

desired, appears to be to select the
heart wood of cypress regardless of its
shade.

Majority and Plurality.
The candidate, who amomr several,

receives the highest number of votes,
is said to have a plurality amounting
to the difference between his vote and
that of the candidate receiving the
next highest number. If the vote oT
the candidate is greater than the sum
of the voles ea«t for all other candi¬
dates for the same olllce he hax a
majority. A majority is more than
half, while a plurality may be much
less than half.

Diagnosis.
"I hf«nr I hat T.TWkins Is going to give

f>c Smart a pretty fat fee."
"Wlint for?" |
"Itecause when the doc was called to

attend Mrs. Tawkins for a slight nerv-
ous trouble he told her «h«» hnu an
acute attack of inflammatory verbos¬
ity. He then recommended absolute
quiet as the only means of averting
cacaothes loquendl. She's scared
dumb."

His Opinion.
"Our new cook formerly worked In

nn ammunition factory. What do you
think of her?"

"I think she manufacture* a very
fair grade of ammunition," said Mr.
Wampus, as he put down a biscuit
carefully..LAulsville Courier-Journal.

Suspicious Nature.
"Most of the moonshine still* are

now found In the big cities."
.'I hope." said Uncle Mil llottletop,

"that fact hasn't anything to do with
I these census statistics about people re-

I fusing to Mve in the country."

FIRE, like a flaming arrow,
finds its mark in property
that is unprotected. For

more than a century the Hart¬
ford has sold insurance against
loss l»y fire and the interruption
of business by fire.
The Hartford pays losses

fairly. In addition, and at no
extra cost, the Hartford's
trained l'irc Prevention En¬
gineers seek out hazards, which,
if not correctcd, may cause fire.
This is the protection that

you i property demands.
Get Hartford Insurance and

Hartford Service through this
agency.

Bass -Mays Insur¬
ance Agency.

Don't delay See Them to¬
day in Bank of Lewisburg.
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ALDERSON. W.VA.
T. H. JARRETT. President.
JOHN HINCHMAN, Vice-Presid't
O. I). MASSF.Y, Cashier.
C. H. HEDR1CK. Asst. Cashier.

Telephony or Telepathy.
The telephone gets lilame>l for ii

whole lot of things ami the gentle
operator often sets bawled out by the
irnte subscriber or the fellow who is
borrowing somebody else's phone. On
the other hand the telephone and the
gentle operator are not always cred¬
ited with all they should be and 1 hey
deserve mention when they add telep¬
athy to their other accomplishments.
That must explain this incident. A
few days ago a subscriber at Jeffer-
sonville wished to telephone to Mr.
Smith, and was told at his otlice that
lie had Just gone to the bank. The
subscriber called the bank number
while actively thinking of Mr. Smith;
the telephone operator or her sub¬
conscious self, let us say.plugged in
at quite another number, of course.
"Is (his the hankV" "No, this is tile
newspaper oMice." "Sorry, I was look¬
ing for Mr. Smith." "Well, wait a
minute ; lie lias just stepped in."
How's that foi "service"?.Indianapo¬
lis News.

A True Story.
Secretary I.mivchii T'urdy of the

i Charity Organization society, sairl in!
a recent address:
"Unorganized giving usually does

more harm than good. Let me tell jyou a true story.
"A lady la~t week besought her has-

hand with lears in her eyes l<» huy jher a set of near roney furs which -he
had seen in ;i Fifth avenue shop
marked down fo !» 1,000.
"'My love,' her husband said. *f

can't do if This very day I sub¬
scribed $1,000 in save poor dear old
Sinnickson from hankruptry.
"The lady a few days later rushed

into her husband's oflire in great ? x- i

citeraent.
" .fark, what do you think?* she,

i rled. 'Yon i;no\\ that $1 OfKj set of
near-con»»y furs I wanted you to huy
for me? Well. 1 saw (hem "ti Mrs.
Si n nick son in FiS'ih avenue this af'er- jnoon.' "

Consolation in Fatigue Couch.
If will he a revelation to many tot

find how sure an aid electricity has
been and still is in troubles small and
meat, from the neurasthenic with
Iotorrhea and the woman who is "so
III as to think she is III when she is
not." to the despondent, mutilated. '

war-spent soldier with increasing
paralysis, says the New York Medical

j Journal in a review of Dr. J. Curtis
i Webb's "Electrotherapy."
' ft can soothe find banish all those
everyday attack* of headache, tics. I
neuritis, find make all nerves »ip-
proach the happy condition of the
ninth one "nl.v those who have test¬
ed the rest fatness of what is sometimes
termed the fatisue couch can oppre-

j elate Its consnlintr power.

Strange If Truo.
Propertr Man. This stage Is about !

to be uplifted Mike.
Electrician.How do you #et that

way?
Property Man.This here prop l|«t

for that there ftirce comedy "ompniiy1 In the offing doesn't rn II for <i ned !n
j any way, shape ot form !..TViffn5t> K.t-
j preaa.
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Surveyor James W". R»»«ler
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White Sulphur. I
Assessor. fci. B. Miller; Deputl»». S N
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and Itenick Osborne.
Blue Sulphur District J. L. Savfy«^»and A. M. McNeer.

| Constables
Lewisburg District.M. P.. GiUe*p.e ant
Brlce A. Wade.

Fort Spring District. jIrish <'orner District
Falling Spring District.R. L. Colllti
and A. B. McClung.

Williamsburg District.
Meadow Bluff District.IJ. C. ficaater.
Blue Sulphur District.

White Sulphur District.J. E. AyrN
and J. E. Forren.

Overseers of the Poor.
Lewisburg District.J. M. Cunningha*
Fort Spring District.H. L. Coffraan.
Irish Corner.C. B. Beckner.
Anthonys CreeX District.
White Sulphur District.J. H. Ayr*
Anthony* Creek District.W. 8. Wald
Falling Spring District.J. F. Bright.
'Williamsburg District.F. L- Wallace,
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Blue Sulphur District.Jno. T. Moni
gomery.

Commissioners of Accounts.John W
Arbuckle, F. M. Arbuckle. Bamat
Prlo» ami A_ M. Tressel.

Times of Holding Courts.
Circuit Court convenes on th*

j Third Tuesday In January. Second
Tuesday lu May, Second Tuesday li
September.
"The County Court convenes on the Firs'

Tuesday In each of the months oi January
| February, Ma»-ch. April, May. June, July

September, October, November and De
cember, and on the Second and Fourtl
Tuesdays in August.

I

Don!t Forget
To

Go Where You
Can

Buy the Cheapest
and get
Service.

C. M. PattoD,
Phone 245.

i Lewisburg, West Virginia.

"I.KTS IX) IT "

$75,001' roic si:mi\.\|{\ dokmitoky.

"Corona
Wool
Fat
Compound

is very penetrating. A splendid
application for barb wire cuts, hard and con¬
tracted feet, quarter crack, mud fever, thrush,
grease heel, sore teats of cows, wounds and
sores of almost any nature. "Guaranteed."

U. S. Courier Bags, $3.00.
less than half what they cost the Government.
Can be used for brief case.students* tc gs, or
workman tool bags. *

Genuine U. S. Blankets $6.00.
Size 72x84 inches. Suitable for bed or auto

or carriage robes.

THOSTh. PARE,
1001 Main Street,

Lewisburg, W. Va.

Announcement.
o

| The Whiteside Supply and En¬
gineering Corporation.

Heating, Plumbing, Electrical and Build¬
ing Supplies.

Construction and Plant Equipment.
Engineering Specialties.
CLIFTON FORGE, VA.

I All Inquiries Promptly Served.
Our Service is Unexcelled.

JAMES WITHROW
Examiner of Lan<7 Title Survey#

.nd Office SarveyinR Work.
I^owtRpiire. Wost Vlrarlnlft.

RADER BROS.
iHvli Engineers ana r*arveyor%.

Oreenbri3r Banw Building,
Iiewi°hurtf. WMt V.<*

J. B. T. CUMMINGS, M. D.
Specialist Eye, Ear, Nose and Throai

1 "it tine of Glasses.
Iliiitnn hospital

J. S. McWHORTHH.
Lawyer. '

L«iwlsl>urK. W V*

! Beman Produce Co.
WHOLESALE PRODUCE.

(Dcnniiifr Livery Building, )
Ronceverte. \V. Va.

Oilers the Best Market
and the Highest Cash
Price tor your Produce.

; Iiuttrr, Kjtijp, Chickens, Turkeys,
j Wool, Hiikw, Furs, and Ginseng.

Chiropractic.
Slight subluxations (slight displacement ) at this point will

cause headaches, eye disease, deafness, epilepsy, insoni-
nia. wry neck, facial paralysis, ataxia. etc.

A slight sublaxation of a vertebae in this part of the spineis a cause of throat trouble, neuralgia, |>:iin in the shoulders
and arms, goitre, nervous prostration, la grippe, «1 ixzi-
ness, bleeding from niis,', disorder of go i lis, catarrh, etc.

The arrow head marked No. it locates the part of the spinewherein subiaxations will cause bronchitis, felons, painbetween the shoulder bhules, rheumatism of the arms and
shoulders, hay fever, writers cramps, etc.

A vertebrae subluxation at this point causes nervousness,
heart disease, asthma, pneumonia, tuberculosis, ditlicult
breathing, ol her lung licubles. etc.

Stomach and iiTr troubles, enlargement of the spleenplurisey, and a score of other troubles, ni;c caused by
nerves being pinched by part of the spine, sometimes so
light as to remain unnoticed by toilers except the trainedChiropractor. '

Here we find a cause of gall stones, dyspepsia of upperbowel, fever, shingles, hiccough, worms, etc.

Bright disease, diabetes, tloating kidney, skin disease, boils,
eruptions and other diseases, are caused by nerves bengpinched in the spinal openings at this point. !

Regulations of such troubles as appendicitis, peritonitis,lumbago, etc-, follow Chiropractic adjustments at thispoint. r

Why have constipation, rectal troubles, sciatica, etc., whenChiropractic adjustments at this point of the spine will
remove the cause? >

A slippage of one or both innominate bones will likewise
pr« .luce sciatica, together with many "diseases" of pel¬vis and lower extremities. '

The Chiropractor, afterlocating the place of the pressure by vertebral palpationand tracing of the tender nerves, adjusts, by hand, the subluxated (dis¬placed) vertebrae which removes the pressure and enables "Na¬
ture" to restore to normal condition.HEALTH.

Pearl Swearingen,
Chiropractor,

Bank of Lewisbarg Building. Lcwisburg, West Virginia.Phono 218. Residence, 61.


